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CITV OFFICIAL I'AI'F.IS thrown 'Ironi a wagon while delivering j m. . $m-Carl L. bhoemalter Kiiilur urn! 1'ruprietor m m .

feed in Edenbower this afternoon, J. II.
Burke sustained a broken leg and a fractureHello Bill, licet you in Frisco hi 1915.
of the arm. Mr. Burke is emoloved as driv-
er for the Koseburg Flour and Milling ComWe suppose that next week will be rest

"week for Elks in this citv. pany and was delivering a consignment of
merchandise when his team became fright-
ened and started to ran. Unable to conA fellow fell over board yesterday at trol the animals the driver was thrownPortland, but he floated. He was full of
violently from the wagon to the ground.foam.

Lorinier is the only living
ousted senator in captivity. He attributes

we are having. I've just been having a
glass of lemonade won't you .have one?
Very refreshing, isn't it? There is the
check; the next time I shall be more careful.
Good day." That's the decent, honest, hap-
py way to treat a collector. Anything less
than this proclaims the debtor as a coarse

his being ousted to the use of the steam roll

fj S Light, Strong 4 m
P E Durable, the Ideal ' 1 m
II I Cooking Wear, espec-- I M

1 I ially Needed in the jf fj
HJ Fruit Season M

er. He might join the Colonel in the form
ation of the third party. He would make a
splendid running mate for Teddy the

and inconsiderate fellow. He may not have
the money but that makes no difference.
He is under obligations to the collector and
not the collector to him, and he should show
it. He should say substantially: "I am
very sorry. It ought to have been paid long

Portlund d, out-shon- e, gave
more hospitality, better entertainment and
more rea lfun than the fondest dream of the
most imaginative Elk ever conceived. The
man who did not enjoy himself at Portland
this week was either a disgruntled grouch
or a hundred years behind the procession.

ago. L,et me see I am quite sure I can pay
that next Friday afternoon, and I will call. ggyj TRADEMARK "iSSS M

ftpfy

I've been a little short on account of rent
and mv life insurance, but I am getting
past that. No, no; that's right; good day.'The Pendleton boys at the Elks' carnival

Avere the real attraction. They spent, it is Ohio State Journal.

said, over $0,000.00 in their make up alone
The Idler's CornerThey represented a typical Western coyboy

With every penny's value of aluminum
ware purchased before the 1 5 th, we have
instructed our sales lady, Mrs. Howard, to
give you THREE tickets in the automo-
bile contest. Remember the . time, the

1 5 th will be the last day for this offer.

life. It was perhaps the best advertise
Owner (feebly) What happened to us?ment of the Pendleton Round-U- p that

could be given. Many of the Eastern dele Chauffeur A telegranh Pole ran into us,
sir; never seen such road hogs!" Puck.gates said that they would come out this

fall to attend that show which deficits ;

rapidly dying out phase of our Western life

IB Churchill Hardware Co.
IRONMONGERS

Tom Do you wear your whiskers like
that for warmth, or for a bet?

Dick No! My wife buys
my ties.

The conduct of the Elks and visitors at
Portland this week is worthy of more than
passing note. Although it is estimated that
there were more than 2.")0,000 strangers in
the city, this great mass of humanity prov isi

He Do you know, an awful lot of women
based after me before I was married.
She They must have been an awful lot.

Chicago Tribune.
ed itself equal to the demands upon it. A
more orderly and sober crowd one would
not want to sec;. Everyone, to be sure, had
a good time. That is whv most of them Mrs. Twicewed My poor, dear first huswere there. But the good nature of the

If you want the tern, goods direct
from the factory, go to D. P. Fish-- !band never found fault with mv eookinu--

reject any and all bids.
By order of the council.
Dated this 2nd day of July. 1912.

CARL R. WIMBERLY,

occasion did not carrv anv ot the visitors er's paint store. tfTwicewed Xo, if he had he'd j!
'"

awav on wings created out of the foam of
be alive todav. Life. Not A Recorder ot the City of Roseburg,exhuberance. The Roseburg iicople in at

Oregon. jgDenounce nan as itiueii good natured tun as
Redd Did you hear about mv neighbor OFanv delegation had. AD.UIX1STR.ITKI.V .NOTICE

I.N.I L SETTLEMENT.losing control of his automobile Crown for 3--
Greene Xo, I didn't. In the County Court of the StateYouthRedd Well, he did. The sheriffs ;ot it

The IJoschurg delegation at Portland
Avas much in evidence. Their badges at-

tracted manv favorable comments from del now!"
of Oregon for Douglas County.

lathe matter of the estate, of Wm.
J. V irnr. Deceased.

NOICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN:egates and "visitors from all over the coun-

try. The badge took second prize out of She (with newspaper) Another cyclone That the undersigned has filed In the
ilmve entitled court her account In
:lnul settlement of said estate, and

out West. It has swept dozens of farms of"more than 1,000 different designs submitted
to the inspection of the judges. There were even-thing-

.

He I'll bet the mortgages didn't budge
an inch. Boston Transcript.

the court has Hied the 29th day
'if July. 1312, at 10 o'clock A. M..
rnr .nearn- -

objections. If any, to
mUl tlnnl account and the settlement
of aa;d estate.

Tiiia nnnce is jubl.Uheii In the
Haily Evening News by order of
the .Indite nf the abeve entitled

A hud full ofumightly gray and faded
hair. Why not have beautiful, natural
colored hair, full of life and beaulv
keep younclf young looking and faicin-tin- g

?

Every woman wimi to be and can be,ii the will HAY'S HAIR HEALTH
to restore wok gray hair, to their natu-
ral color. It im't a dye.
a You'll be .urprired how quickly the
ray hair, vaniih and how young looking

you can keep younell by the regularweo! HAY'S HAIR HEALTH. Get
your money back from your druggiit U

you are not wtiined with it.
5100 J SOc .t Dra Store, or dW .

rec.iptoprfc.oddt.lCT.o.n.. Snd 10c lor
IrUI bottlt-Pi- ilo H Sp. Co.. Nwrt. N. J.

Maraters Drug Co., and Hamilton
Drug Co. sell It for 50c and $l.fli).
or from Philo Hay Spec. Co., New-

ark. N. J.

'Doctor," smiled the ministerial friend

tmly ,V0 Roseburg badges ordered and
these were all snapped up by local Elks in
attendance and later traded where possible
for other badges. The Roseburg uniformed
delegation in the parade on Thursday head-
ed by the now nation-wid- e famous Hungry
iSeveu Band made a splendid showing ami
were cheered most lustily along the entire
line of march.

who was visiting him, "that was a fine ser-
mon of yours this morning, but there was dated the 27tvj day of June,court,

I J .'.one passage in it not strictly original. I
I AMT1LDA WARNER.remember having heard it before, nianv

vears asro."
Administratrix of the estate of W'm.

J. Warner. Deceased. dJ25
FOR SALE two tireless cookers atoof" said Rev. Dr. Fourthly.

'Yes; Henry Ward Beeeher to it."
wholesale cost price. Investigate.
B. W. Strong, the Furniture Man.

ADMIXiSTltlTOU'S XOflCE;

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned haa been duly appointed
by the County Court of the state
'it Oreogn for Douglas County, ad- -The information editor, while suffering NOTK'K FOB PKOPOSALS FOR

STItEET IMl'KOVEMENT. minlstratnr of the estate of Hiramfrom a jumping tootache, was called to the
telephone to answer a query. Sealed proposals will be received LZ TLt T: P"a

by the undersized HrZ .Trer "at hi. off.ee In 'T'"
.he city ot up to L. . Present same
5 o'clock n m BJ t, , , fc

verified as by law re- -

We knew a man once who swore every
time a bill was presented to him. He didn't
dispute the bill and he had the money to

jay it, but he swore. There are many people
that way. It is hard to account for it. The
effect ought to be different. Instead of

swearing, that man should take the bill and
say: "Why, yes, of course; it should have
leen paid long ago. but I dean forgot it. It
is too bad to put you to the trouble of coin-

ing around for ir. This is beautiful weather

r duireo, at

"Please tell me," said the man at the
other end of the wire, "what it Is to hermet-
ically seal anything."

"To hermetically seal," restxuidcd the in- -

my office. 401 Perkins131., iur me paving ot BrocKway ilx months from the date hereof.street from the east line of Stephens louiimng. Roseburg. Oregon, withinstreet to the west line of South Jack-- 1

formation editor, "is to solit an infinitive..- on s,r'"t n therityofRoseburg.ini
he rr.tnner prjvlded by ordinance!( nuNlby." Chicago Tribune,

Dated thl 13th day of June. 1912
J. A. BUCHANAN,

Administrator of the estate of Hiram
J. Russell, deceased.
Buchanan 4 Porter, attorneys for

administrator. dJU3
LOCAL, MCWS.

Vo. 4 9U ot the- city of Rosehurg. All
j bids must be submitted on blank
forxs which will be furnished upon
ippllcation to the undersigned, and
must be accompanied by a certified
heck payable to the city treasurer

f 'r five per cent of the amount bid.
:o be forfeited to the city In case the

Phone
tf

.i Kood n'iv pt:ino for
S8S-- H. Jay Stone. NOTICE.

Ail city licenses become due on
pay their licenses on or before tho

luccesstui oid.ier shall fail to July 1st. and will become delinquentnto ctjiurji-- nna Dona wnn the on juiy lotn. All persons t

O (' ir tv.-- r t'r.H'k. as a

visitor In Rnwlturn today.

lltiust- - l..i;:i-!i!-- i:. who result's In

Callfornu. arriv.'d here lawt eveulud j

to spend ft few days visltiuj; with
friends.

Spend Your Outing at Tiller Ore.

SHE'S ON THE MAP
Intho hr. f th. monnt.in. Amid rrwn.t wn.rvAhumUno- - of .nnif CrM.li,. tor i lK.t. tttfiil.
c,w,l .n.lh,l, rru,t. 4 t.l.l, ii rr w itt,.r l,ti-,--

trttic r'rtnl. t nhl,. .! m.vrir. ,t,.l,nl t
ni.il r,K'li,it, ,rl.'--,l,.ti,l- tj

Utii. I lll.-r- . t'.utou fur hr m.-.- l iMrlnl
uim1.v Uuiiit-n- lurih.T iui'twm.t Ion ai.pt I,

t . IV f H.VItl HI Nl. 1 ll.l.KH, OUKl.OS

-- it v. A surety bond o? thirty per
--eat of the amount bid will be re-

quired frm the successful bidder.
The time stated In the proposals for

last mentioned date will be subject
to arrest and fine and It will become
my duty to swear out complaints

such persons falling to pay (.
their licenses.the completion of the Improvement j

Dated July 6th. 1915.win oe considered in awarding the
contract

X)H SALE OK KE-N- Several mod-

ern house. Apply to S. W. Star-tue- r.

or call phone 7T-l- .. D. S. HOrSER,
City Treasurer.The conncll reserves the right to'JM


